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Hole diffusion profile in a p-p+ silicon homojunction determined
by terahertz and midinfrared spectroscopic ellipsometry
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Noninvasive optical measurement of hole diffusion profiles in p-p+ silicon homojunction is reported
by ellipsometry in the terahertz 0.2–1.5 THz and midinfrared 9–50 THz spectral regions. In the
terahertz region a surface-guided wave resonance with transverse-electrical polarization is observed
at the boundary of the p-p+ homojunction, and which is found to be extremely sensitive to the
low-doped p-type carrier concentration as well as to the hole diffusion profile within the p-p+
homojunction. Effective mass approximations allow determination of homojunction hole
concentrations as p=2.91015 cm−3, p+=5.61018 cm−3, and diffusion time constant Dt=7.7
10−3 m2, in agreement with previous electrical investigations. © 2009 American Institute of
Physics. DOI: 10.1063/1.3184567
The noncontact and nondestructive optical determination
of spatial distributions of free-charge-carriers in low-doped
semiconductor homo- and heterojunctions addresses funda-
mental physical properties of device related structures. For
low-density free-charge-carriers, particularly for hole densi-
ties with their intrinsically lower mobility parameters than
electron densities, optical characterization is a challenge. The
carrier density plasma frequencies are located at long wave-
length equivalents within the terahertz spectral region. Mea-
surements of plasma frequency properties in a transmission
configuration at terahertz frequencies have been used for the
determination of free-charge-carrier properties in single
crystals.1–7 Characterization of free-charge-carrier properties
in low-doped homo- and heterostructures remains a chal-
lenge. Specifically, the transmission configuration is inappli-
cable for overlayers with low charge densities deposited on
highly doped substrates, since strong plasma absorption oc-
curs for terahertz wavelengths within the substrate. Ellip-
sometry is the preeminent technology used for precise deter-
mination of optical properties of layered systems in a
reflection geometry. Ellipsometry has been widely employed
in the spectral range from the far-infrared FIR to the deep
vacuum ultraviolet.8 Ellipsometry in the midinfrared MIR
and FIR spectral range has been used for noncontact and
nondestructive determination of free-charge-carrier concen-
tration and mobility parameters and their spatial distribution
in complex layered semiconductor structures.9–11 In the tera-
hertz spectral range, however, ellipsometry is still in its in-
fancy and experimental reports are scare.12–15 Here we report
on a combined terahertz and MIR ellipsometric investigation
of a p-p+ silicon homojunction. We augment MIR ellipso-
metric data analysis by terahertz data modeling and employ a
spectroscopic terahertz ellipsometer based on a rotating ana-
lyzer scheme. The extension into the terahertz range provides
the observation of a surface-bound transverse-electric TE
interface mode, which occurs at the junction boundary in the
p-p+ silicon homojunction. Data analysis provides detailed
insight into hole densities, their mobility parameters and dif-
fusion profile across the homojunction, where particularly
the terahertz ellipsometric data provide the additional infor-
mation to trace the low-density hole distribution within the
p-type epilayer. We present and discuss the obtained diffu-
sion profile and diffusion constant within the existing litera-
ture results obtained previously from destructive electrical
methods. The application of terahertz ellipsometry may be-
come a powerful tool for nondestructive investigations of
low-density free carrier parameters in complex semiconduc-
tor layer structures.
For isotropic media, ellipsometry determines the ratio 
of the complex valued Fresnel reflection coefficients rp and
rs for light polarized parallel p and perpendicular s to the
plane of incidence, respectively. Commonly,  is presented in
terms of the ellipsometric angles  and  where =rp /rs
=tan ei.8,9,16 In general, a stratified layer analysis of ex-
perimentally determined - and -spectra is required in or-
der to determine the complex valued dielectric functions of
the sample constituents. The dielectric function of each
sample constituent provides access to their Drude model
free-charge-carrier parameters.9
The custom-made terahertz ellipsometer used for the
measurements in the range from 0.2 to 1.5 THz presented
here is operating in a polarizer-sample-rotating analyzer
scheme.8 A backward wave oscillator BWO Microtech
Instruments Inc. with a frequency range of 107–177 GHz
is used as a source. The BWO emits linearly polarized light
with a very narrow bandwidth of approximately 2 MHz
and a very high output power of 0.1–0.01 W. The high
output power of the BWO is exploited for the frequency
up-conversion. The BWO used here is augmented with
Schottky-diode frequency multipliers 2, 3, 6, and 9
which allow an extension of the spectral range to 1.5 THz.
We employ an odd-bounce image rotation system to vary
the incident polarization state and a standard metal wire
grid polarizer as the polarization state analyzer. A Golay
cell is used as a detector. A commercial Fourier transform
based ellipsometer J. A. Woollam Co. Inc. which is operat-
ing in a polarizer-sample-rotating compensator-analyzer
configuration8 is used for the MIR measurements in theaElectronic mail: thofmann@engr.unl.edu.
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range from 9 to 50 THz 300–1700 cm−1. The instrument is
equipped with a SiC globar as a radiation source and a
DTGS detector.
We investigate a low Boron doped p-type Si epitaxial
layer deposited on a highly Boron doped p-type Si substrate
in terahertz ellipsometry reflection geometry for determina-
tion of the spatial distribution of free-charge carriers in this
p-p+ silicon homojunction. The epilayer is nominally 17 m
thick. The nominal resistivity of the substrate and the epitax-
ial layer is 0.01 and 4  cm, respectively.
Ellipsometric measurements were carried out in the
spectral range from 0.2 to 1.5 THz and 9 to 50 THz at three
different angles of incidence Fig. 1. The data sets were
combined within a common model data analysis using pa-
rameterized model dielectric functions. During the data
analysis the model parameters were varied using least-
squares approaches, which minimize a weighted test function
until calculated and measured data match as close as possible
best-model.
The infrared dielectric function  for doped silicon is
composed of the high frequency dielectric constant 	 and
contributions due to free-charge-carrier excitations repre-
sented by the classical Drude approach9,17
 = 	 −
Nq2
˜0m2 + i/

, 1
where N is the free-charge-carrier concentration, q denotes
the charge, 
 is the average energy-independent scattering
time, and ˜0 is the vacuum permittivity. The screened plasma
frequency p and the mobility  are given by p
2
=Nq2 / 	˜0m and =q
 /m. If an averaged hole effective
mass is assumed known, N and  can be obtained from the
best-match model dielectric function analysis.
The measurements are analyzed using a three phase
model low-doped Si epilayer/diffusion region/highly doped
Si substrate assuming plane parallel interfaces. At the inter-
face between the high- and low-doped regions we have to
take diffusion into account in order to accurately describe
both terahertz and MIR data sets. For this analysis the hole
concentration profile in the diffusion region as a function of
the distance z from the sample surface see inset of Fig. 2
was implemented as a complementary error function18
Nz =
Nb
2
erfc z2Dt + Nf , 2
where Nb and Nf denote hole concentration in the substrate
and the epilayer, respectively. The diffusivity-time product is
denoted by Dt. During the data analysis the diffusion profile
is approximated by Nz varying within 35 sublayers with
discrete N and abrupt interfaces, and according to Eq. 2.
Note that the only varying parameters for the profile are Nb,
Nf, and Dt. We note further that we have assumed constant
energy independent hole effective mass parameter. We have
further implemented the same profile function for the hole
mobility by using the well known relationship between hole
concentration and mobility in Boron doped silicon where 
=A exp−Nc /N+max / 1+ N /Nref, A=45.2 cm2 V s,
Nc=91016 cm−3, max=486.1 cm2 / V s, and Nref=2.11
1017 cm−3.19
The experimental and best-model calculated - and
sin 2 cos -spectra of the sample are depicted in Figs. 1a
and 1b, respectively, are in excellent agreement. In the MIR
spectral region spectra are dominated by Fabry–Pérot inter-
ferences in the low-density p-type epitaxial layer. In the tera-
hertz region a pronounced resonance at =1.16 THz can be
observed. This resonance is attributed to the excitation of a
surface guided wave SGW with TE electric field vector
parallel to interface radiation fields.20 For a double interface
system, i.e., a thin film on a substrate, the spectral location of
the SGW modes follows from the denominator of the
s-polarized reflection coefficient:9,20
FTE = 1 + rs01rs12ei20, 3
and which vanishes near a SGW resonance. Here rs01 and
rs12 denote the s reflectivity at the abrupt ambient-epilayer
and epilayer-substrate interface, respectively. 0 is given by
0= /cd f /  f +b, where  f b is the dielectric func-
tion of the film substrate and d the thickness of the film.
Note that diffusion region has been neglected for this con-
sideration. It can be seen from numerical simulations that a
thin diffusion region will cause a shift in the SGW mode to
FIG. 1. Color online Experimental dotted lines and best-model calcula-
tion solid lines -spectra a and sin 2 cos -spectra b of the low-
doped p-type epitaxial layer deposited on a p-type Si substrate at a=55°,
65°, and 75°. A strong surface guided wave SGW resonance can be ob-
served at =1.16 THz.
FIG. 2. Hole distribution as a function of the distance from the sample
surface. The hole profile is approximated by 35 layers with discrete hole
concentrations to model the ellipsometric data presented in Fig. 1.
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smaller frequencies and further result in an asymmetric
broadening of the SGW resonance.
Both the film and the substrate free-charge-carrier con-
tributions drastically influence the SGW mode resonance
condition in Eq. 3. An increase decrease in the free-
charge-carrier concentration causes a blue redshift of the
resonance frequency. The increase in the free-charge-carrier
mobility narrows the SGW lineshape, which is Lorentzian
near resonance. A vertical density variation in the free-
charge-carriers across the interface causes subtle deviations
from this Lorentzian shape, and reveals information of the
density profile upon best-match model calculations.9,20
Figure 2 shows the best-model hole density as a function
of the distance from the film interface toward the surface.
The analysis of the ellipsometry data in spectral range from
0.2 to 1.5 THz provides sensitivity to low hole concentra-
tions where N is in the range of 21015–1.21017 cm−3,
i.e., p is in the range of 0.19–1.5 THz. The asymptotic
damping behavior of the Fabry–Pérot interference oscilla-
tions within the MIR range provide access to the hole con-
centration profile on toward the p+ substrate.11
The model analysis yields the thickness of the epitaxial
layer and the diffusion region of d=16.930.03 m.
The diffusion region is 800 nm wide. The best-model
parameters for the low-doped Si layer are 
=4.60.5  cm and 
=9811 fs. For the substrate resis-
tivity and scattering time we obtain =0.0160.001  cm
and 
=14.50.8 fs, respectively. If an averaged hole
effective mass of 0.37 m0 Ref. 21 is assumed this corre-
sponds to a free-charge-carrier concentration of 5.60.2
1018 cm−3 2.90.41015 cm−3 and mobility
694 cm2 / V s 46450 cm2 / V s for the substrate
epitaxial layer. The best-model parameter obtained for Dt
is 7.710−3 m2, which compares well to diffusion con-
stants obtained in Ref. 11 for as-grown Silicon p-p+ homo-
junctions.
In summary, terahertz and MIR ellipsometry allow non-
invasive optical measurement of hole diffusion profiles in
p-p+ silicon homojunction. A surface-guided wave terahertz
resonance with transverse-electrical polarization is observed
at the homojunction, and which is found to be extremely
sensitive to the low-doped p-type carrier concentration as
well as to the hole diffusion profile within the p-p+ homo-
junction. Effective mass approximations allow determination
of homojunction hole concentrations as p=2.91015, p+
=5.61018 cm−3, and diffusion time constant Dt=7.7
10−3 m2, in agreement with previous electrical investi-
gations.
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